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[Nyoil]
Uh-huh uh-huh
Yeah~! Uh-huh uh-huh, that's riiiiight

Heheheh yo, Nyoil kid
Let's have a litle fun y'knahmean?
Knahmsayin a little interlude real quick
While y'all get y'all head together y'knamsayin?
Go and run in store grab somethin out the store and
come back
I mean I'll be here when you done
Look, man

Huh, huh-uh-huh uh-huh
Uh-huh uh-huh uh-huh that's right
Yeah - no doubt about it
Nyoil, no doubt about it

Yo my New York peoples stand up y'knahmsayin?
We gon' get it back this time y'knahmean?
I I really ain't be stressin that whole
Y'know New York comin back business y'knahmsayin?
That ain't my shit really y'knahmean?
Because the whole shit the whole shit is
All we gotta do is be us, man y'knahmsayin?
Let hip-hop do what the fuck it do mayne y'knahmean?
E'rybody runnin around town talkin 'bout where it's at
Who own hip-hop, and hip-hop did this and this is the...
Man fuck all that man, y'knahmsayin?
What about the b-boys? B-Boys ain't stop b-boyin
y'knahmsayin?
What about the graf artists?
The graf artists ain't stop taggin up on walls,
y'knahmsayin?
What about the DJ? They ain't stop messin with them
twelves
Unless they messin with that CD jump-off -
y'knahmsayin~!?
What about the the the y'knahmsayin
The magazines that's still speakin to hip-hop
Just livin that man, dress style is still the same B,
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y'knahmean?
We ain't wear them Lees pleated any more
But we still doin what we do kid, y'knahmean?
Y'know I don't put my sock under my Puma no more
But I'm still keepin it trim and fresh you dig?
So you know it is what it is man y'knahmsayin?
If you love hip-hop and it's in your heart man
This thing's gonna live on forever and ever man
This the first music to ever happen in a life
That where people, that that listen to hip-hop, y-your
grandson
Your grandmother listen to the same song that the
grandkid listen to
Man that ain't ever happened in all the world B,
y'knahmean?
This hip-hop kid
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